
Mr. A.Koons introdUced geography by asking the
members questions. Ile then illustrated map drawing
an the blackboard. Mr John L. Bates, instructor in
Arithmetic, gave his method of teaching Equation of
Payments, Proportion. Ac., by salving examples, matt
rasing themembers as a ela ,s. Ttinuetitinn,dlesolveti,

,That-the-crsourtdreltMfbil-diqn7-msed withinour schema
was then dissattsetlity ii. B. Plaice. J. 1.. Batea, W. V,
Cavanaugh, ME- Miller and D. J. McKee. A. majority
contended that this`, Rolle of Barbarism" can not vet
be intirely dispensed with. The committee reported
for neat meeting W. M. Kirkpatrirk—Mental
moir, Mr. Charieton—Oribe4raphy. John Sanderson
—Reading. A vote of thanks was tlien tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. l'isiee for refreshments provided, which
were both pleasing to the aye am] gratifying to the
taste.

Absenteesharleton, Atbert , ~, Kirkpatrick and
311sR Shoop.

Adjourned tt, meet at Jackson rille..la nuary 3d. 1563,
NV. V CAVANSU,II, Cr So c.

, 11. B. itep't. See.

The members of theTeachers' instilute of Smith 311,1,
dicton District convened at tlei line ;'prings Dee. 13. Jit
10 A. M. The house woo called to order by the Presi
dent. The proceedings of the last meeting were read
and adopted. Miss 1,. NI And..rson and Mr. %las Ken-
yon read selections. Miss Sue K. Adams mut an nssay,
and Mr. E. Mounto deli cord nw I h..ition. The Instil lite
adjourned at 111..:; A. M. to meet et I li. Aeithine.
tic was taken upat the opening of the afternoon sec,
Moo, and discussed I,y teachers am] Miters. Miss Vice
ence Ilender,on delivered her report on "riticism. The
thanksof the Institute were tendered to Jos.
County Sart, for his visit and illidStatlCO; in Miss
Henderson and her elmss fir fr:oring the Institute
with music; to 1/r It. Mowers. for his assistance. slot
to the teachers of theother Icistc icts for the interest
which they have t king in our Institute. The
next meeting will Ice held at Ple.,atit Ball, on Sat or
day. tun. 10.1863. The Institute mill he called to or-
der at 0, A. M. The pregratnme for the noct, denting
is as fellows—Selertions, Miss Sue N. Fleming nod
Mr, If. Burn: Hatay, iii,, ;
Linn. 11 M. Crider. Miss Lo de C. Fleming. The
I,,norrin, ~,,dittnitt 035pissed; Resolved. That the
thanks of the Institute be (motel,' to 31e,rs John A.
Kaufman. Harty Burn. W. Fleming, Crider and
Dr, IL Mowers, for their hospitalltieA to the mentlmrs.

11.31 Cltltit;it,

The members of the As,ociation convened at ll i i let's
aehoo house ihr: 20th, 1, o:2 at 10 tiebsdi A. M. House
called to order by the President. minutes of pintionsmot.ting and approved iii calling, the 101 l Mr.
S. B. Kline And 31iis It rttlbertson e'er, found to
absent. I 'hi motion 31ontal woe taken up
and di-a-nroal by. Messrs. Coin, 10.mman, Plank Clsrk,
Rirhivine. Eberlv._Titrel and Iloodyer. It 'was ,:ener.
slipconeroled that our schools are it/A. 1,M0one it,
branch ofstudy, and that much more attention 01.1111,1
be paid to It : that hezinners should 1, tatiLdir by Me
jects and concrete numbers alone, and that books may
ho advantageowAy 11.191 Lv mimneed pupils in prop,.
Inge their le,one. :rho Preddent call,it the teacher,.
into a class and alv•inivtl P. li.oulyer toaclict, Whfi
exerebod them a abort Ono. to Alen tag A rthinctic. af-
ter which the As-,m .ation :0,;motool till 1 o'clock I' AI

Afternoon ziession, a select...l3 wet le el h, Miss It
Culbertson, Esszty—skirj•st, Tem h; es' Renard, by 5 1 SA
C. Knob, and au In-atom -suldrsd. :Mind Power, woes de
livered bv Mr F. A Cain. The gentleumn handled his
--subject-with great atillity. e•u, give lint a meager
report al it. h. re. Ile 'began by giving n Very beluiri-
Julder-eription of the cit., umstanees attending the ine

ation of man proving the ouressity r,f ICA creation,
and showing his immortal nature. )larr's nature Is
threefold intellestnal. physieal and ,pirtttml. ry
eloquently deseantert opon the sittret.irdity of mind.
and conclusively estahlislied the tenth that it is rode
intellectual achitevettients r lintore instillLi, lie Mieweil
1.113i. the only reties ofancient times which escaped the
destroying hand of lime. are Oleoe of mind pear, that,
though conquerors .r. 3 tyrants h we roars.' mon tintents
and built intl.-. 1,, which illry hop,' ie pet p-hinter
their memories forever. these hare r. utilli:orl into dust
dudare forgotten; While those gems of literature, the
results of the la Isrrsot Quell m,• ter nonds AS Cicero.
DeniosLbenes. riottrhers of others 11.11
passed utrs-at herd Lt.... 01141 Ihe hr ry ordeal, and o ill
be handed down unchaireed to the remotest ages. lle
snowed that though the heir errIts he roiled together as
a scroll. the power of 011101 w ill remain through eterni•
ty• lie also referred to hor political institutions as
another effect of the o. 0,in.1. In Iuturo Ages,
seine sue treading the pithse otrod and being
interrogated as to his eon try's ne..o ill not refer to
her tllltllOrottS Ipgitilatiou or extell,ile commerce, but
to her puhue better:lr tors.

Written Arithinettc nits then disetnoied by Messrs.
Bingautan, Tit-tel, Goody int, Eberly and Cain

OIL motion a committee tot three was aTip,illi o.j toeon
suit with thedirectors With regaid to the tines sod
how, nod it le.ssil.b to Lt. e them [Kati into the !roast]

ry of the Association to be eapcniled in purchasing
book, and poriodicals fir Ilia use el t oat hors. Messrs.
Goodyear, Itiehnine and Eberly note appolute.l the
ruminate°. A motion W.lO made to permanently locate
the Association in Cuurchtiovn, !notion was lost. The
subjects to be dbieuseed at the nest incetiag, ore titan,
turn arid School Government, Miss GuinnAnd Mr Clink
were appointed to read seh•etione. Miss t'ulberison ho
say, and 31.. deli err a,, iltati The follow•
Ingresolution wat.pasaed. Ite,tolsed. That t e thanks
of the At•soctation are due 10 Mever, Benj. Givler,
Henry Rock, A beithvin Hartzler and John Ruck lor
their hostutailitiee to the moon Lel,. Adjourned tomeet
at Maple ti no e, (ylault's School House./ .1a111131 .3 loth,
/803 at 10 u'entel. A. 31.

JESrzE BRINDLE, President
S. I. (304 , 101ER, Serrrtary

Tribute ofRespect
(21L".•IlTLIO1 1.;07/1 PLANA. VOL. I

Callt 11 otou Falmouth, I a, Due. lb. lOW.
At a alerting t`i the ottirers tit the 141.111 Itrat Penna.

Yoi , tan ailloa Slag re,iiluttans mere anauinlataily aihtp.

ue.solv DIAL-i fl the-licath-rrtliCtnre.ca.llElciCy
J. ZlN , Ltlled iii the I•3l,Lie red....chid...li ;4. Lon the

[hi% regiment. hautile cumin:tinier,
his lainily a innieetor, and comae) an al-
dent pal end an/ /11u. 3,111111,1,1t,i ullir~ r.

Resolved, That hhile iL COMO.. 1, nh bit rdL tit es
and Is Mods 'ye deplorehis loss, it e ill he a consolation
Lu them, as It Is a s.urce of pride to ins, to 1,11011, tout
he fell In the discharge or Inns slut), under the folds of
that flag, iv filch he Lad 501Uis Leon eil to, defend with his

Iteshlyed. That a ropy 1.1 the,e 11,011ItiV lIS I, tram-
milted to the latai,, of the ae• eased, and that they be
publit.hed hi thera! pape, Ctl./. bulla

11. M
e

tiapt. I•hth P. I.
Lieut. J. IV. Suete, .t, ring .‘djt.

Death Of Harry Green
The folluiviog letter fit lit a comrade /li aim., gives a

[Arai/hie desentinuo llt Lite 01 his lira e
and all earliest tribute to his te..chil ,

.C.,31/. 1110,./..,1TE Feria:. 0 0.1.1 ito,
ember ii, lutt2.

Miss GILEES:—As I have been I.rctannetiene the
bunkmate of your brother, lle1s1.1" I I ItunigilL
it my duty to drop you a line tufertnin: r.ta )tut
have nut been ahead)) ut his death Mill bona! lie
was killed in the battle of Fr...demi,shut g. ou iNti to-
day, the Ilith Ili, body was recut er, o a Nionatty .ini
buried about 0 o'clock to tut• et ennig, an the notith
bank of the liappatmeoo:k river, by tue members of
Comp:A lie deed apparently it 'thou( It sirtl4o,,,
loan of couch blued. His lest trees itera not dlahsurea
and a smile was on MS cc..at:nat.:l, Ile wan :Wet h
a piece 01shell In thehide. I+l- peuetratcu the heart,
and tore away a piece et the left aim. Ile also Ievel v Ltl
a rile ball through the

This was his twat battle, but he proved himself by
his cool couraAe and daring a veteran lending and lir.
tag quickly, and uently saying to a iohluti manner.
"Boys ant 1 doing It rhott ilia last words nese,
••lloys shot., l'il die, but go ahead."

Ite dug hi, g ave tour legit deep and u rapped bile iu
two blankets, putting a board over tiis tare, and r,,,at
the Owls or earth hid iron, us all tha was lett ~filektry
T. Green. Ills funeral service was conducted by our
Chaplain, who delivered a short, but leding and ap-
propriate address.

We wrote his name on a board and put It al the head
of his grave; some 15 others are burled near b), and
the spot is rely easily bound, befog a few yards Ironi
the residence ol :quire lien nard, and 10 yards lions the
river bank

Your brother has always been a good and faithful
soldier, and was particularly beloved by hls ollicprsand
brother soldiers for his wanly and honotable deport—-
ment on all occasions. fly his death Comp A. has lmt
one of Its best members; this our °Ulcers n ill iirdify
to. The officers and members of comp. A. tender their
sympathies to your (aridly and !demi,. in their bereave
went, firmly trusting —our loss way be 'Ling/dm"

Yours,respecttully,
I=

How Hithless fame !—why keep such worth untold ?
'Till ebirirades speak its pralse,—his darlui; strife
They live to say—in Harry heron behold
A hero's smile indeath—a loyal friend In life.

!low strang • that dross iu surlice heaps abound,
While worth like Green's in•hiddeu wines Is found,
Raw true—tbat she by SULISIIII.O.B help will rise
While shaded virtue droops, and helpless elks.
How Fad! but why repine fu strains of grief?
That parry's coke SIM, so brave, so brief,
When yet it speaks; and faith and joyful hopes arise
The lamp be carried ou the march has lit him to the

skies. u•

intriants.
==,

On the 12th nit ,'hy the Rev C. P. Wing, D 1VID W.
WILLIAMS, to .t DWI-. J. K NETTLE,both of tie

Onthe 15th ult., by tho Rev Win. Kopp, 31r.111,1AS
lIARTMAN, of 3liddiesex twp., to 3lies CATIIAIUNE
MUSSER, of Silver Spring twp

On the Slat ult., by the Roe. J. 81. 'Elder 'lee, Mr.
SISION 31A RUN, to Mies 31ARY.E. SHAFFER, both
of thiscountyne.
;On.the ,lat inst., by Rev.. Jacob Fry, Mr. 'HENRY

4rintubiz, to Miss ELLEN ANDERSON, both of Ship-
penubnrg.

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. Geo' E.144.1nen4, Mr.
JOHN SIPE, An Miss CATIILII,INE DAUOII.I.I.IN,
both of Frankford twp. • 4'

On the :Ittb-ullt., by Rev. T. D. Gotwalt, Mr. OEO, W.
g1:K.5.51, to Sass" LIDS B. STONE. both of

Vir3ugh: '''• • '
solt withAN zr,..7l,plenanre that we record this ONIOI4
,6 ,,,30 ANDQv-at:Ai:rt. and will merelyadd, that

InToriner times, we've heard Itslid,
Agnate were of naught but PAPER made;
But since the limes Lollard have grown,
They nianuraatura Itntzus OfAPTIO STONE.

[RNAN'S JOURNAL.

Jirtu Jititivrtisentenb)

FOR RENT. .

r 1111 E Store Room now in the ocimpaney
of ij•eenlield She'll,. will 6e rtint,l Lnm the

lbt, of April twist, Apply to
rs. I; Ell, 11. 111 INEII

Carlisle, January 0,1,03-3 c

FOR RE_\, T.
r F41114: subscriber offers for rent the Store

Down nod Dwelling lionise, for one or noire years,
situated in Milltown, Demi toe unit at prekeol.
0...116,1 by (leerge Russel. IL is no Hest eenbirA
S!'"d. Auy tusitieet-greti 0
_ !AC Di

M illg, Jou oar)

itit, Is hereltv elven that rteditritli Steidle
nod rlnntuel Elterly. BM n firm and nlsti us individuals,
have esectited n deed of voluntary tt,ilzontehttstrtr the
benefit of credit°,B. to the olltlers!gin 1,1 A 11. pernoun
knowing thtetistil% es Indellted to the salt! 'myth, :14 a
firm, and as Itidivid male, ure requested to oink.. Jenne-
tututt. pn ;tettht, and [h., Will present
then, for Net tletnent to

itonEwr. ns.,s.l A,i,.1( 1-El'll s gnees
3ferltallieghnirz, .1 inuary s6.l 4t

i)11'()ICS
_2l, Tlie .tuditor appointed by the Orphans' Court
lit (iambi], land musty. to inonshall and distribute the
Intlance in the hahLis of James .1. Loaan. Administrator
nil the Instate nil late nit Clark rounty,
Illinois deceased. svlll intd•et tine parties interented at
his skier. inn the 1:4.1.1,ugh ot Cat IP le. inn IVednenday,
the ielh dry of January. 18 :I. at In n'eltielt, A. M

J. M WEAKLE V, A uqltur
10=

DISSOLUTIODT
rllll partnermhip heretofore existing

aaa., moao,ol dot., P. 1400 S SOll, woe all,
001%1,1 by mutual el,l)Nent on the Ist day of November,

The books and necounis of the firm will remain
1,1 the possession nl Lewis 1: Lytle. at thu old r.tand in
Ilnnover street. All persons knowing themselves In—-
debted are requested to well and settle.

LEWIS F. LI,NE,
VARY A. LINIti Admr'x.

Lewis F. Ly no, ha% log purchased the Intermit of J.
P. Lyr °. hogs hem's to inform the public thath•• intends
to continuo Ilie lit”,llll.NS tofore, and respectfully
solicits a shine of public patronage.

January 9, 1811:1—arn LMIPI S F. LYNF.

The Magic Time Observer,
E It OF NI ECU NIS)I,

PEING a Hunting and Open Face, or
Lady's or Don t imo trh Com hinrd.

Une 01 the prettiest, Most convenient. and decidWdly
the best and cheapest timepiece for general and rein,
WO use. over offered It has within it and connected
with Its machinery. its own winding attachment. rem-
ering n tray a ntitely unnecessary. The oases of this

Watch are composed ttf tuatynetab., the outer one being
fine ii carat gold. It has the Improved ruby action
lover movement., and Is warranted an accurate time-
piece. Price, traperhl,, engraved, per curio Of a hail do-
zen, V04.00. Sample AVa ches, in neat morocco boxes,
for those proposing to buy at wbolesalo, $35, sent by
express. with bill pa)ll%/10 on delivery. Soldiers must
remit payment In advance. as we cannot collect, from
those in the Army. Address

HUBBARD lOW. k CO, solo Importers,
Cur. Nassau Sr. John Stn., Now York

January 11, 1821—St

NOW IS TII, TIME TO MAKE MONET,
Maln and Female Agents wanted In every

town in to State of Pennsylvania to canvass Sir
Mrs. Stephens groat work, the PIOTORIA HIS—-
TORY of tho WAR. FOR THE UNION. It in Just
the work for the people. and will sooner .or laterfind its way Into every family. Two Royal Octavo Vol-umes, 490 pages each. Embellished with over 200

brat claim Engravinge. Price $440 per volume. FIRSTVOLUNI E. NOW READY. Agents are mooting with
extraordinary RUCCIISL Sold only by subscription by
regularly appointed Agents. who have the exclualvosale in thajerritory assigned them. For terms,

address J. G. WELLS, 165 st.. N. Y.,
Publisher of Subscription Books, Manufacturing
Depot for Goods suited to the times, and the sales
of Agents -

January, 0, 15134,,,-.3n1

FOR RENT.
A Large and .eonvenient Store Room,well known as the While Home Post Office. Mtated about 7 miles west' of Carlisle, on the Walnut

Bottom Road. Poseession givon:on 010 let of April
next. Apply to.

JOHNSTON HOOlt E,
Carlisle, Ps,

Lan. Itratnirrer audlebutou Cour. insert 3 times and
send bill.

,IVOTlLlE.—Ltitters of Administration
LI on the estate of Joshua Sadler, deed.. late of
Penn township, - having boon Issued to. the sub
seAbor in the same township by the ha:aster of Cum-
berland. Co. notiere le he -ttby given to all persons indebt
ed tosaid estate tO Make payment. those havingolaime-
tti present them to . 11ARRULT f3ADi4 IL

Dec. 28, 1.882-6t. Admittistratrix.

NOTICE;
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Thos

Bolt, deceased.

YOU aro hereby notified to apponr at
Court to be held in Carlisle, on .‘IOISDAY
19th day of January, A D., 1868, and

elect to accept or tefuso to accept the Real
Estate of the said deceased. at the valuation,
otherwise to show cause why the same shoit:d
not be sold.

J T RIPPEY, Sherif).
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,

December 21i, 1862. f
LOST

ON Saturday, Dec. 6th, on the State
and loading from Carli•do to Newlin°, a Blue

Bryn?, Carpet Bag, with the name of Margin et It. Woods
on Iho.littom. Auy perFon finding the salmi will beyeastmatily rewarded l‘y ranroing It to thisoilier.

Pocem her 19, lACi2 a-a

Private §ale of Real Estate.
ripMAT very desirable Farm, situate en

the Hari iehurg turnpika,about one mile from Car
late the property of A ndrew McDowell. tleeensed,

adjolnimr lands of Wrri. M nem:Preen. la offered at
private, by the heirs of A McDowell. dee'd if F“.1,1
before the let of .!on nary. 1c63.p SHeSSIOII will be given
on the let of April next. Apply to

=I

iVII, m
11. ISTIMSHA3.I.

EW DRUG STOR F.
1-111 E undersigned has just opened a

now Drug Store, in South Hanover str,k, not
door to Inhoff's Or,ory Storo. where ho has just re-
wired "nod openolln large s ask of

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-StuffS,
l'orfuniery, Toilet Snapp, and Artielen. Alen, at
large lot nt

Tobacco and Segars,
of the most favorite briArds; rim] rtil Lampsand Shades.
him nine Ciiiiieellonaries. Fruits, Nuts, 'lid
Aleohor, Stationary'. ['afoul Medicines arid ill other
artieles iionneeted a ith Our line All of which roe rill
0041 nl 10.1010 to suit the OM,. PrO,liptionh ruefully
courpou .ded by a Competent druggist.

CAI lixlr, 1),. 19, ISii,!--ly
=

G RP:EN FI ELI) & Sll EAFE I?,

IVA VI,: just reeeiverl a beautiful assort-
mart or NEW Dltliii.S which wo offer as

nu lint itutes for Catieoes.
(toed Del:Clow: plain at 20 rent,

•• " P.,3 ,
Extra linalitio, rt•otg.
:0, cools beautiful new style at 25 et.., better

thou any DelaiLes.

Aticow on a /ask slit .1/1. your inirrryt,

GRCENFIELD & till EAFEIt,
Tutee now ou hand lot, of 13/lI:GAINS that will lin,, ek
tLr spots out of any thing In the, shape of Dress Clouds
In Carlisle,

Shawls of every description,
at lea' torlreq 1100au sad blettehed It.;:ll.lSti latter
thou et, be `atu,ltt. elsewhere. Also a full assortutoat
td the hetit, prime in the ellllllly all hound 01.1111 prices.

We also lint VII oil 1101111 or usual aseortaienl. at

I and Fig red Jlrrinoes.,
plittti .11pnecatz. lt,quhttzttkits, 8c , llao-l~ry and
I.mbroi.lety in abutlinet..

Carpets! Carpets !
At thy old privo.t. 4.400 yards hou.4llt tieforn the rit.e,
will .0 altered thlrt) day., at the old tel

MEnag Carpet at
Lag Carp.t at
Extra wool Auxin do
IleautDu! styles imp, t d l'arprt at .10 "

All WOOl d,
14,t quality 2 ply In the 11111/ket from
1;0,1 hear) all [Mee ply.
ruprr extrtt nll ee..l

Grand Finale.

t ("5
to gl

,i).t.40 1.,' ,di 11111. t v sold '11,..A ‘‘t., p tb..ught, to
Sl.ll 141141 n r 1.1, a cliqiilkv tlr 1, 0.. k koepik w o pro
ter the ,ilth if) excliazi,,

vIIt111Nr1111,1) Slll,l \FElt,
Ilse the t.'uutity I'r isot.

Carlit,le., l)o,. 11,

WANTED !

IFTV COAT AN-D VEST I:IIAKEIRS.

117.ANTED immediately fifty good
and Vest ‘lnisers. (Pik thost, nerd npi•ly

Wit art!:tide In • Liberal witgei; ti rbe
pnitt. Apply nt Ir \AC IA VI NG:: CtIN '8

1-%"thin FMl,ltttt, h 11..nov er
Cw., klr. Dige !;.t.

FOR,ILENT.,___
rpl.l E Store Room on 11ain St., lately

Lc Mr Joh, lap...rtyas a Coub,lY orkty
:tort. n icining Clb(s ogy111)'s

=I

111OTICE

=MEE

voTici.: is lwrehy given of an inten-
i_i titm to r•ct:11.11-1)Ttli of Iliwount,Depo,it .01,1

1111111 r prt,l,l”ll, of tie act tailittet
An net to tettnlnlttli a tentelli ut . tree banking Itt

the stinnlenanits [lterett,
kink to be tent •d •• THY. 14iNK," to 14.
iu the Nleelotlll,l.nrg ettinbt.rlandrouncy,
I'n. It II It won( of one An/ 1:11,k1,1p,lt 11“lini n.

lie. d, Wed I E,to two thonnmol bintres ot fifty Ito] Inrs
etteb

oventber 21 1.,2-11111 •

tT. S. TAX'S.
NOT CE TO TAX PAYaIS !

r IIIE Lists of the Assistant A s,:es,iors
for ('undterlalid county, ')e open for I.:width],

titto at the oiliee of tho Assistaut As.toss,,r the l'lth
Dillsion, 10 ('orikle Belong)), lroin tho 12th n. the Cott
of Ikt:ember, Loth tin) s i tie) only,.

APPEALS
toll! ho held at the following (lines and placer,:

Itrst.—For lavlslons :No. II and 12, the
townships of rtintipden, li. Penni•borough, L. Allen.
Hirer Spring, Lipper Allen, and the-11.irouglis of Me-
ehanirsburg and New l'lnniierland at the office of the
Assistant Aasussor IL Meehanicaburg, on thefilth and
10th days of January. 18123.

;„4„.„„d --For Ilhdslnos 1:1, 14 and 15, enntprlFlng
the townships of N..3lidilleton. Middlerx. S. Middle-
ton, Monroe, Frankf..rd. estprousborough. Penn and
Diekinann, and the Boreal:1i ~1 Carlisle. In Itheenes

In Cain:do, on the 12th :1 1/ 11 lAth days of Janu-
ary,

Third—For Division No. I 6, eotriprlsiag the townships
at Shipponshure. Southampton, Newton, Hopewelland
Mifflin.and :41tippensburg. Newville and Newtons 110-
tnughs, on the 14th Hod 15th days of January. ISW;1, at
the office of theassistant assessor in ehippe,noburg.

The question to be determined on an appeal respeet-
ing the valuation or enumeration, or objects ILtbie to
duty nr taxation, will be, whether the valuation cam
Ili/tined of he nr be not In n just relation or proportion
to Other valuations In this assessment distriet, and
whether the enumeration he r hr not correct

All appeals must be made In viling. and muss speci-
fy the particular rail,. 1114140. for .thing respecting
which a decision is reque ted; and state the ground or
paluciple of inequality or orror complitined of.

11,BLALIK BONHAM.
Assessor, 15th District,

rummylvsnitt.

MOTlCE.—Lettera of Administration
11 on theestate of Benjamin Bear,tlee'd. late ofWest.

borough trip., having been Issued by. the Register of
Cumberland County, to the subseriber,,reslding In the
same township, notice to hereby green to all persons
ludebted to said estate to make to mediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly 'althea.
tleeted for settlement to

1:1.17, Dl:Alt,
A dmlnlstratrbeDoe: 12, 1862.-6o•_

'--MTATE NOTlCE.—Letters Testa-
4mentary no the estate of Joq. Bauman. (bed , late

of Upper Alien township, have boon granted by the Re-
gister of Cumberland county, ,to the nnitursighed re-
siding in the mune township. All persons knowing
themselves indebteo to said estate will nuke Immediate
payment. and those hoeing claims will present themproperly authenticated for settlement to

mrsoN,l r rs.
.- -ISAAC BAUMAN,

December 12. ISII2-41Dis

tISTATE NW lON.
4N(Alice fa horoby glvorethat Letters Testaniontary.

on the ontato of Joe net Eberly. sr. Into of ,hlremano-
town. Cumberland aunty, dee'd , hnvo boot gran:
tod to Chef thin Cherly, of liberly'm )11141 nod Daniel
Eberly, of Shiremanstown. All porahris Indobtod to
sold estatu aro rog (looted to niako immodloto payniont,
r rvi those having dolma to present them duly onthou-ticatedlo

118 tR IZIIL4II', 1*.D. "3

Docninber 10. 1102-00

ti STATE N l' 1t;K Letters of Ad,
mini.tratioh on the estateof Mrs. Var y

Into of .Bhlppenshurg, deed. bating - .been issued -by
the Register of Ihrub. Co. to the subscriber. mending laPonn tp , notice Is hereby given toall persons lode ted
tosaid eetato to make payMent, and these hairhig

to-present them duly authenticated for settle.
moot to 3,011 N T. onligN,Nov. 28, 1962,-.Bt. Adroluietrater.

GROCERIES: GROCERIES!
THE un.,!ersigned would call the atten-
x tion of the public, to the tent that he mill keepi

on hand au attentive asoortment of

rarvirvy GROCERIES, "

on the South-east corner of tho Public Square, Where
the public urn Invited to call and exaraino a stock ..1
(Mods, Which, in olegance, variety and extan t. tclll dory
competition; comprising in part loaf. lump. crushed and
brown r UCI All S, Java, Ittoit 'toasted (bit?.
FEE. Every variety and quality ot TE I. AILT-,7,Spiess, (ground and uneround), Pinhole, Man 0'
SallettYrabiu Oil, New Orleans and Sugar. lAtt I rhouse Malassos, Now York & Philadelphia 1 ''"?
Syrups, Choose, Corn Starrh, Forbin,
COIZILC, Extract of Coffee. Relined eu,mr, Washing and
13:11ilng Soda. Tobacco and Sogars of the flutist quality.
A bouutiful assortment of lb ltannla Ware, plain and
gold be nil

China Ware, Glass Ware,
Queens. Stone and Earthen Ware, In great variety. an
elegant lot of Vancy Siiaps, Extracts and Perfumery
for tho toilet.

FRUI IS: Inebnllng Narliee, Raisins, Cranberries,Dry Apples. Citron. Almonds, Oiling,. Lemons.
_.

._rq ... ~,.,„.,,,: wh.,,,.5.‘,„ :Intl retail,fini :11 ' einc•iiciiin• eoMlllolll{lldoldityel Whill
4 :=2.... "..!, , . !toy, linindics. dark and palo, Lisbon
..,

--.••-.

• 4 1...%51p1 Sherry Port. Maderis.Gingor, Catawba
,t.......•:.if, i.,...,,, 'cud Nuscat Winos In casks and bot•

this, Scotia. ii iiinkoy. Rolland Gin. and Scheidatn
Schnapps.

AND SAf,T
A m.ce stork of LA PS. includingDyoWscolobroted

lamps Inr burnimt Kniosene or coal oil, also Sperm,Clue, Lard and Coal 1)11, Burning Fluid. Sperm And
Star Candles.

CEDAR-WARS AND BROOMS.
8r.i,0, Ropes, Moppc, Soaps, Donr-mats, Walters,
0 k In4-glashes, fine lel ter and notu paper, Willow

WA,. painted buckets, &e.
Cottonland woollen Hose, and half Hose, and a fullstock of Gloves, including the well known Hanover

'wok Moves,
31nrketIng of /111 kinds tnken In exelninga for good

C. INIIOFF.
Carlisle. Nov 19 02

NEW GOODS AGAIN,
NOW (Timing at Ogi!by's cheap cash

~tare. another lot of Winter Drees Goods, of new
sty len, and very loindamn°. Italmoral Skirl's, Wool
I Zeds and Undersleevra, In great variety; a large lot
of Clouds tor Chl ldren's t, ear, Ct.orns for Ladles Cloaks,

CLOTHS AND CASEIMERES
Cu Men and 11.3.,' wear, with It rrent variety t latch,

all parchasecl for cat.h, and will la• Stijl/ at the Ita.2. low
eat prices for cash.

0011,BV, •rruFt„t,
I Nor. '2l. ISt;'-'

For Sale or Rent
\ Desirable residence situated on South

Halo, er .treet. In the Borough of Carlisle. cwned
In JA,OI, hritS• now -1.0 the ocropaney of (ion. Po-
land This in nunf the count desirable private reel
li,•11CON in C.arlisle.- h.rving nil the advantaves of lards
and convenient buildings. 0 good fruit( ttrden,(l,Lerit,
.17.•. For rent fora kprli 1.65G3, or will he sold on
reasonable Leilae. Apply to

1)0,. 5, 1562-
.I.{g. R. Stlllll.

.Igt. for the ow her

1(11 I ItT l' It 1, A 111 AT I N.--
\(llt:lte.t.i the lion. ,lANifif, 11 Olt A 11A 11, ilrori

.lent •11,1_re 01 the several Courts of (loom ,. 'Plea, f 1e,tinties of (.:oolhori“ort. Perry Ao.l offlyt.,,,
iv.. or the several l'ontrt,,t 111,1 and Terntitiel d

fieneral Jail Delivery in !Mid Potilltig, 1,0/1 non, Si.
(. 1,40.1N and lion. Hasa STl' .1 u.1,;41, e.l the
flbtart 11,ver and Trnuinorand lienerd Jail lielivery
fbr the trial of all capital and other offenders, it, alit,

said votint,v of Cumberland by their preeepls to me •(i
eeted, dated (Le Inth or NJ, fan her, have ordered

theCourt off iyerand 'Permit., i tad lail y
to lie linlden at Cal liale. on the rerond .)iiINV/AY 1.1
January, 1011:i, I heinir the 12th flay/ at 10 olelftek in the
foreiroon. to cola tlllllO Iwo

NOTICP: IS II VEN to the Coroner, Jut,
tire, of the Peace and Constaldes of the soul county w
Cinnherlehd, that they ore be the sold precept can
nianded to he then and there their proper persons,
with their nulls, reeorils, inquisitions, eaandinotion,
and oil ether remenibrimees. to do those which
to their er appertain to he done, and all those that

cure hound hr rero tnlannros to prosevute inviinst (.11,,
prisoners that ore or then shall lot in the jail of sold
county, ore It. In, thilikiLto pror.eente then) on shall be
just. J. T. 111 , Sheriff.

Dee 1•1112.

EVERY BODY TAKE NOTICE,
W St., SdA: Yr E

rom 0,311,11.1.1,7 i
v 1,01ved eur

WINTER GOOI)S,
which f,,r quality, variety and emnpletonens, cannot Ito
surpamied.'

1,a11..s UltEsa 001US. latest Imp ,rtatlons and newest
st, last plain Iteps all colors. figured Merit:toes, Cash-
meres, Detainee, I.impres,, Cloth, l'uplins, Valuriciau, to.

A full aiouirtinotit vary

SUPERIOR SILKS,
, hitt and lieured: a large .uppl f Black Slim, bough:
het 4, the heavy :vivant, in price

Cl.o.ll~ti ! CLOAK'S!
Ilav log the (—whisk!' 111i, p!..e, of ooe of
the I.ovest intim! wtming how., In the votilitry.

dle.. silt lioni uurr :1,-t.rtniput full and of the latest
l's It, ha l" a lOW ClottlCS frolll nut seatom SC hid,lest than rust. tiIIAIVI.S all kinds and

0) worth 01 l'UiiS for Ladles, and
1111.111 n

r gh c speoliti /ate n I ion to

MOURNING- GOODS,
nud linve"o hand it lar4t• soppl Ikopg. Veri—-
no,.s.CacLw,•i,,. Lxun I.llrillo. }{,onhazj,,,,
mmirning Gdlai., Crope,, Woves, ll..sn•ry,
611.twls.

A large ,apply Hahn,,: al ' ,lt li ts. litop gitirts.
eyt j.plovettwiltri; Ew hr nd, rf,s (Id hives, llama-
lgt IVUOII•11 .iii Itintlx, Ac.

Ken's and Boy's Wear,
Frrrwli 1111 hindg of F•ur-
bI.I:IIr; ups In Ir 1111111111008 V supply.

C I kl'A!'S U/l, ('I,OTII,

nN Lindy ~t tin nls. ConFAAnt addl
[long ”1 u.o. r Lite,ttgh the 14,11..11.

We the attention of tho public to
thu above ilood,, and n.ny ethers not mentioned.
=I

Carll4 le. Dtles.

Valuable Town 'Property at Private
Sale.

E subscriber offers at priyate sale,
the fi.uo:ving valuable Town Property, consisting

ol"I'WO the first I.olnat,d on the Harrisburg
turnpike, directly opposite the residence of It tl, Hen-
derson Esti , bounded on the west by n lane,ou the
north by John Noble, an 1 on the/east by 11 in 31. Hen
derson, containing

5 Acres and 109 Perches.
The other Lot to on iho north went side of Carlisle, at

the end of what Is known us •• Logno'n Lane," adjoin-
ing holds of •lohn Noble on the north, and Peter :...pahr
on the south, emtalnlng

3 Acres, more or less
These are very valuable Lota, and are well worth the

attentlo of purchasers. For ternin aria other particu-
lars enquire of JOS. D. HALBERT.

December 5,1802—.1M

READING RAILROAD,
.4 , *TAR,.

se.o pOl4,
, .

WIN TER ARRANGEMENT.
C.i._REAT Trunk Line from the North
11/4_ll and North, West tar Philadelphia, New York, Rend
lag,Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown,Easton, &o.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, New York,
Reading, Pottsville, and all lutofxuedlate stations, at 8
A.'.1.. and 00 P. -

New York Express leaves Harrisburg at 3.15 A. 31.,
arriving at N.otv York iit-10.30 tybo Time morning.

Pares from ilarrianurg: 'fo New Y..rk $5;1.5; to Pldia
dolphin $3 35 and $2,80. !luggage checked through

Returning,leave New York at 6 A. 01 , 12 Noon, and
7 P. H.. (Pittsburg Express). Leave Philadolphia at
15 A. M., and 3 3.1 I', 01. '

Sleepingears in the Now York lisp CB6 Tralus,through
to and from Pittsburg wi bout change. '

Palos:mown by the Cutawissa Railroad -leave not
fllintou at -6.15, A 31 ,for Phlladolphinand all interme.diatteStations: and at 3.25 P.M., for Philadelphia, Noy
York and all Way Points.

TralnalefiVO Ptittsville at 9.16 A. M.. k. 2 60 P. 51., for
Plilladolphia and New ,York ; and at 690 P. 11., for-Au.
burn and Port Clinton only. connecting for flue tirove
and withthn Oatawissa Railroad: and returuing fromReading at 8 15 A. 11, for Pottsville. „

A,. Acconunodatian Pawn or Train leaves Reading
at 0.3 t A. M., and returoa tram Pleiratlolphla 4.30 LL M.

All the above tniln,run .1011y. Sundavaexcepted.
A ,4undne train luny, Pottsville' at 7.3.1 si., and

-Phila.lolphla at 3.15 P. M.
Commutation. Mileage, Season. and Excltralon Tick.

eta, at redpned ratoa to and from All pein.tu.e.
G. A. NICOLLO, deneralPup't.

Nov. 20, 1061.• '
..

_-
- . .-(11-HIRTK: DraWen', •Neek Tie'ir, tiqnd-

Okerchlo'. Hose, a yory largo at,oo.: jand in k endless
earlety it Uri prim; )-)/

The be line SIIIRTB In town. Biz for tirrdollars
Made to orderor ready made. -

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Carlisle, Ore. ;I'll.. North Hanover St.

NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS I
AT OGILBY'S CHEAP CASH STORE

JUST received a large assortment of
elegant now style

Fall and Winter Goods,
to which the attention of the publletta general la ro
apeettully Invited. lo the

GENTS' DEPARTMENT,
Cloths, Cluisimeres, Westings, Fillet Collars,
Neck Ties, Cravats, Suspenders, (Jauntlute, tiloveli,

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Silks, Poplins, French Merinos, De Lains. Figured end
Barred Rupp's, Poll De Ch, iers, Figured and Plain
Velour, Cashmeres, Paramettas, Hinghtuns, Fitch Cor-
sets, lishnorals, Hoods, • ontags, Skating Coats, Nu
Fine, Yenta, he ,&c. A full assert men tof GOODS for
Childrens' wear, of all kinds. 'risking:4, Cheeks, Mus-
lin', Drillings, Flannels, Mani. ets, Cassinets. Jeans,
Cords he.. ac.. best quality and elump as the cheapest.
Hosiery and Gloves ofall descriptionsand prices.

SUAWLS AND SCARFS
A large assortment of Shawls and Scarfs of nll des

criptious, and cheap. Travelling Trunks, well made,
and Carpet nags.

As It In Impossible to enumerate all the articles, 1
would tespeetfully invite all persona In want of hand.
!am., and cheap I.IOOIM, to tall and look at my stock
bolo!,purchaning elsewhere. 4:a-Borchert the place,
West Main street, nearly opposite the depot. _

Carl Isle, Nov. 6, 1862
If

N. 11.--All Clotha. Casiznerep and Testlnga. will be
made up to order. !ifdesired ) lu the heat manner, and
warranted to fit by an experienced tailor and thebest
workman In the Pinto. C. 0.

Office of JAY COOKE,
SUISSCRIPTIO7I ACIENT,

At JAY COOKE 8( CO,, Bankers,
114 SOUTH TIIIRD

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. 1.5r.2
Thom nndersi•Tned. hiring been appointed SVBSCItI

TIDY AGENT by the Seeretvy of the Treasur.y, to now
proparod to furnish, ot once, the

NEW TWENTY YEAR 6 PER CT. BONDS.
of the 1/n4,d:sh-des, derignated lien Twentier,"
rtaheonithle at the plearare of the ilaverame it alter
five yearn, and authorized by Act of Congress. appeared
February 25, I Sol..

The BONDS are irsuod in MUDS of tell,
$5(1t):

The II 1 ,;(11STElt 130N1)i.,' iu SUMS of 'isn, $5OO, $lOOO,

Int...nest of Six si•nt. pur annum will ctimulenrn
from porchaso.awl it

PAYABLE GOLD,
Semi-%nnually, whlrl, u il, at the present pr ,,o 1
um on gold, to about Elti/Ir CENT.
N1231.

Verniers, Nlercharity. Mechanic,. CapitaHite, and all
who have any money to in, st, should know and re.
1111,111, that i hes,. Roods arc, in effect, a ..IRST
M(IIITOM4 h upon all Railroads, Catlett+. Hank Stocks
and Securities. ,tnd the imunume product' of all the
Mans la ct tires. &e.. Sr.. Inc the roma!), : dirt that the
full and aspic pens ivies made for the payment c.f the
interest and liquidation principal, by (',,stems
tic's. EX1 . 1141. :it/ill -Irk and Internal Revenue, scram to
make there Honda the

MO, Jlost Arai/able and ..lbst Popular
lit vestment in the: .lla rkct

l ,ule•eriptions received vt P.llllo. I.oivil 1 eurier•votes.
or notes:to ..11PCitl , or itt par in Ph ibidetpl is
:tdiveribers by will reeeive prompt :itteniirio. and
evr, la ility .1 ol es planation 1.6i.1 be id-lorded ou LI)
plient Mt' (NS (quite

A foil supply of Bonds will bq kept out hand fur int-
inedi.ito delivery.

.t V COOK E. SubFel Iption Agent
IMIMISIMI

LOCUM A
New Sky-Light ehotozraphic and Ambrotype

Gallery.
L. LOC 11 AN is happy to inform

his 11,14.am—customers, and -the public cone'
that he has removed his establishment to his

New Sky. Light Caller,
I tial hulllh gr crupl.d by MN, Neff. as n MiElnery
Store, oppo,ite the Cumborland Valley Bank

11r Lochinan iv imw able with his sidenilid light, arid
the aillittvin fif 'new and expensive apparatun. !he I eiy
best manufactured, to produce

PHOTOOIt %PDS, CAISTES DR VISITS, AMPIIO-
TYPEO, AND STOUT STYLE OS PICTUBEti,

equal tothe hest mode In Philadelphlnor Now York.
Pictures can he taken now equally well lu cloudy MI

in clear weather.
Dvderroot,pes or A mbrntypelt of dereased perso. s

copied. enlarged, or made Into cartes de Ylelite.
I,E=MMM

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
UST received from New York it

--TrremsTrwar,c-sriv.A-nj"cs
New and Ohn.ip Stun, a hualaWul u,suttn,ut of new
and (lenirtble

CLOAKS,
whb•h will be sold low. Persons buying from us will
have the satisfaction of knowing they are getting a
new Cloak, AS on never kept Cloaks before. consequent
ly could not have any old stock ..there hay. to Idy
over from one season to another. We selinut our stock
to the pul,lie for examination and foul confident we
can undersell any house i t, town.

011.1:EN El IMO & SIIEAFEIt,
One ddor west of the County PrisoJ.

Carlisle, Nor. 21, 1862.

NEW GOODS.
USzT received a very large stodk of

tyC. 0111z ,,
C.I.6.BI)IERES,

oVERCOA I INriS.
EPTINGS,

at the North Hanover Strout Clothing Emporium. to
which the sithsrriber hogs a careful inspection el the
pubEe to his 1111111MM) vat irty of

Dien and Boys' Clothing,
of all stl les and suns. riarments made to orCor with
neatness and dispatch at short notice and warntuted
fit or no sale. Persons wishing to buy Mon's arid Boy's
weer by the yard, will find a superior assortment of
floods, and will be cut free td charge If desired.

I',AAC I.ICINtISTOS,
Opposite American Hotel.

Orst'ober 24, 1861

BOOTS dt SHOES.

AFULL assortment of Men and'Boys'
Hoots and Sh oes, suitable tar the winter. Also,

Ladles and Misses's Balmoral Bootees, Childr 13104 hoots
of all kinds. Ladles and Gentlemen'sQ UM Over Shoes.
My old custotneres and all in want oVrtood and cheap
Boots arid Shoes, will please roll and examine the
stock, before purchasing. Main street, nearly opposite
the Depot.

CMS. OGILBT, Trustne
Carlisle, Nev. 21, 18G2.

WAR ! WAR !

11 ILITARY suits of every descrip-
tion made at short notice, of every style, color,

sod quality, at moderate prices by
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

Carlisle, Oct. 24. North Hanover St.

PANTS! PAINTS!!
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine. We invite the atten-

tion of the public to our superior WIILTF LEAD, put
upexelusively In Tin pales, and warranted to be supe.
rlor to any other brands sold In this market. A great
variety of colors of the best qualitiesand selling at the
Lowest prices, at John P. Lyn° & Son'a, North Hanover
street, Carlisle. Juneti, ' 112.

CARIMITXNGS.
A NEV lot of Carpets, bought for

cash al auction, now °polling and selling low for
cash, at the cheap stora of

CIIAS. OGILItY, Trustee.
Carlisle, Nor, 21, 1802.

141STAT 14.1';•NOTt( ;

..u, Letters testamentary with the will annoyed, on
the est.ste of Andrew Barrlek, late of Eranktord town—-
ship, Cumberlandcounty. deed., have been issued by
the Register of mid county to the subscriber residing.
in Itrankferd town hip. Atl p.rs ,,nn Indebted to
Raid estate are requested to make Immediatepayment,
and ihnso hoeing clivirnis hill present them Mr settle—-
ment to. JOIN DON

November 21, 18112-01,s, lWr

IVOTICE.—Lettem of•Adtuinistrut.ion
on the onfliti; of floory .Itupert, deed., lute of

Peeu township. have been issued by the liegletor of
Cutnberland County to the undersigned, residing in the
same township. Notice is hereby given tp nil persons
Indebted tosaidostate, to maim Immediate psymeht.—
Those haying elulme, topresent them dilly authentico•
oilier settlement to lloward.ltupert. of Mckinnon tp..

or'to : ' • CATHARINE RHPERT,
Nor.-2R. 18fl —Bla ,

I.4ISTATI4; NI'O'ICE. . . • ..., , ,

l'i Cotters testareentary pn the veleta. or Sabine'
,l, oolls.'Sr.,late or -Dickinson townSinp,. Cumberland
county, 0000., have been iskued by +be Itogisterref said,
cou•-ty to the subscriber residing In the mime tewn-phri.
All persons indebted to said estateare requested iromake Immediate payment, and those' having ,els,iu mwill Present them properly ,p,thtbenticateil Or settle,
mopt to • ,

SAM(74, .i'i• gfr, ' -
November :l, terz—avi ,

, • "-nto,Kner,

rat,

the
life.
rate,

AIF ,

tun
non

"Health Ofall earthly blessings, lie thebeet,
Whlch most le valued WhouAtaleflat preserved.'

Hr. ZAHN)

PORTER'S
ISIEDICATED

, --r ,„ ,s TO fil-A C II
•-. ,

is

, kit.i Bitters !

c,, -

~_ 1,IA Vegetable Medi-
c._ '-e1,..., cine. andSure)ra-

, a.
mad), for all

1'f,, ,,,,k. ~,, • gat. '

.:._.„.„.„...14,..i\_.
V--1 '-t---.. -.-

• A =,,:'...- A\
--4.--:,-_-, -

~,,,tion Is the groat essential, primary and preps-
ry process of life, and therefore to keep lu repair
digestive organs should be the great business of

. The El ,tonwich, winch Is the grand digestive labo-
fry, and from Its great and a isential function has
isy mpothy throughout the vr Solo body. flare na-
e concentrates her powers for the formation of
arishmelie. and here It is that

OY Stomach
AND

Bowel Com-
plaints I

BILLIOUS AFFEC
TIONS,

Fermentation
OF FOOD

&c.

Dr. ZADOC PQRTER'S
ST MICH RITTERS.

fo in nt the time of need to anoint the proceas of
Digestion.

Dr. 7.fuloc PorteStomach Bitters stret gthen the
ayatem In an extraordinary manner. They are of th•
highest value in nausea of the Stomach.
Weakness, Indignation, Awn'',
lleneral Languor, Dlarrhren, Teething of Child'n.
Diedine.s. Serums r Consul. Worms,
1,0,1 111 Appetite. Eleantburn, Waterbranh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Jaundice,

They correct the Ili effects of unwholesome ford,—
Children when using much fruit may be Fared froni
colic and alas wing affsetlons of the bowel's. by the free
u.e o Dr. Os too Porter's :tlediented Stomach Bitters.• • •

Those who use ardent Rpirltii will find the etnmiteli
corrected Iti n nieht remarkable manner by thin prep!,
tet.hm.

55 henever there Isan unpleasant feeling In the Ete-
rnal.), from anything Paten or drank use Dr. Porter'.

and roll'f will soon he had,
Ptiec and 25e., gitvernment ~tamp Included.
For sale by nil dru

IiALL k RUCKEL, Proprietors.
O_lS tireo.onich Street, N.

Forrale in Carlisle by SAMUEL ELLIOTT

CALL AND SEE THE
NEW FAMILY GROCERY AND QUEENS-

-WARE STORE.
r ITIE subscriber has lately entirely ro-

roodvled and rotated the old stand on the corner of
lianover arid hr utter Sire. to, artiste, lately occupied
by C Il uy ett. and Is now prep ,red to furulth lilt
old friends and rho public, with everything that la
nice. new and fresh. In the way of

Family Groceries,
Ilk RtOrit Is lartc and selected with tbo greateet earn,
and will ho sold at the Inwest prices !Or cash. It con•
• 1.1, in parr Ot litold tjoy,•rnment JIIIII 'CONIES,
Prime ❑io do, 1•,1w, llla honst4 d.

SYI UPS.—Ner, V,rl„ Ibrlr,n , andPhiladelphia 3y-
raps. of ,he 'very hest Ipmli Pins,

It 10111'N Sl'h A RS --The best the market affords.-
1,0,ering's hest Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars.
Also. his A. 11. and C. Sugars, wlikh cannot be sur-
passed, and es the limn Is now here for preserving, Is-
dres .111 please airs hire a call and W(111111110 for them-
sek es. All his SPICES are of the purest and best va-
rieties. No h melon: als.et there,

Rice, Corn Starch, F. rrina, bandellnu Coffee, Ensonos
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Seep, Candles, he.

EI?CHINA, GLASS, AND
QUEENSWARE.

A Inure and well selvrted stock of the very Intent pat—-
terns and sty es. lower than over in prier, and better
in quality. than was ever offered before in
Cal I and nee. Wooden awl Willow Were, such on TUhlt
Hoek era, and Churns. Baskets of every description;

CA tillArt ES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, Dot—-
t, Jars. Prpservo ./ars. Jugs, all nl Zen.

FIAII—No,. 1, 2 and 3 Maokora). No
1 MESS SIIAD No. 1 /lorring.

A quantity f the celebrated Excelsior lIAMB
BA LT h the Sack. Dairy and (1. A. Snit.

subscriber feeling °mutual:ad by the patronage
heretofore extended to him by hie friends and the pub-
lic, would respectfully Invite them to call and examine
ilia new stmli at the new store, corner of Hanover and

July 11, lbtu.. .1. I 1 HA Lniara

littsittess Maras
lAT I\l. PEN NOSE, Attorney at Law.

Prureablonal buel
nes:. pri.nipt,ly at( .nduil to.

February 21. IS C.

lI,UPUS L. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
Csrisle Attends to Foruring sad col-

Soldif•rs' Pay, Bounties, and Peusions. Meeun .Sou tit lisvover Street, opposite Bentes store.
Der. 27, 1801

A J. MARSIIALL.-ATTORNE AT
L ITV 011Ico iy,th W. M. Penrono, iu

M. IV EA 11 EV.—A ttorney at Law.
pif a Dtriert on south Ilsn,er street. opponitre Bents'
Dry tiombt ntore. All ”rmtessional business entrusted
to him 1011 be promptly attended to.

I A W CA ItD.—CHARLES E. MA-
L/ I.A UCHILIN, Attorney at Lan, Office In In-

building.just opposite the Market House.Carll,lo, March 11, 'OO-Iy.

P. HUNIRICH, Attorney at Law.C•—oeico on North Ilino•er street, It few doors
south of Glass' lintel. All business entrusted to him
a illbe promptly attended to. [April 15.

I OSEPII RATNER, JR., Attorney at
feLaw and Surveyor. Mechanicsburg ; Pa. Mee on

Road '4,1,1.. two do.trs north of the Bank.
.(kiy- (fastness promptly attended tn.

DR.I.C.LOOMIS
South Hanover street,
opposite Pente,tiry goods'
BLOM

1 R. GEORGE S. SEA-
. M) GIIr, DNTIST, from the Bat-, , E

aka tinter° Colley.° of Dente/ Surgery.
44'9—Office at the residence of his mother, East bouther

street. three doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1856--tf.

;VItb.
June 1, '62

GEo. W. NEIDICII, 1), I), s._
Lite Demonstrator of elpei ive Dentistry to the

,
, r College of

•-
r °

OMNI et ieridenee,
nprosito Marlon llatl, West Main street, Carlisle, Peon

Nov. 1.1.857.

S. W. HAVER:STICK, Druggist,
1: North [farmer Street, Carlisle.
Yt Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded

A. full supply of fresh drugs end themicals.
' DR, wra.,-H. 00OH,

110NREOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, .

1I.hkAr tiNk G. recently 4ilocredu in Cn,rl nist lel,
w or,, ho can ho consu

oo an
lted hi persons reeking m•dleal

advice; or when desired. will visit there at their real-
&meet, either in the town or country.

May 2,1862-1 y -. •

ter PARE REDUCED.
STATES tINION-HOTEL,

000 4.-
1)09 Market St., ftbovo otteth,

I.IIILADELPM.A.
JAMES 59. r'QWVl l::ProPrletor.

)rZnlltis:-40,25per day..„ • . , lons.

TplU FURS It' -.4 ootlier-fre,oll• lQt
1...or Puil jityt roctivo4,: Alen 07.0Al{4::$1101„q,

Dtasa Utioilfr. a groat many Matta 01 -Faney\Gooda .aUatk
de. Gloves; Ununtiota,' Collura, gearfa, •Ha :dkercblefs,
Dalmorlas, NeclOrles, Gents Collar& .dra.

Now la tba thawtostaiy -your thPresent, 1—.lyday
Plaa.o call at

SAWYER- & MILLER'S.
December 19, 1892.

VALISES, Carpet Balm.
i French Sole Lettther Trujtki of all,silea and prig...

Leclles Traveling Trunk, the !argot elsee. Limes liviaa4
Cativasa Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags. l'iesh;ollo4.

•TP kAO LIVINGS 110.N,
RINITYer pt.Oct. 21

perdp.
-0—

.0n the 28th ult., WILLIAM A. son of Johnand Mar.
caret Fagan, aged 10-months and 3 days.

In New Kingston, Ouna tIo. Pa., on the Oth of De-
cember last, NIAItY, unfe of Wm. 0. Rhoads and daugh-
ter of John soil Auuo Mussel:nen, in the27th year of
her ago.

On the30th ult., at the residence of her nephew, R.
M. Denison, Esq , in Balt. co., Md., Miss .1 AN P 7 WIL—-SON, daughter of Major James Wilson, dec'd., formerly
of this county, aged 78 years.

In Westpennsborough township. on the 22d ult
Mrs. SARAH M. lIITNIBt, wife of Mr. Henry Bitner, In
the 07th year Of her age.

The deceased All tier huslrind were received Into the
Church et their home some months before her depart-
ure. Iler Illness was protruded and of a most painful
character, and yet the endured liar great sufferings
with 'chi-is:inn patience and resignation, regarding
them on the work of HMI who doeth all things for
%Ise and grunions purr., Stir has left a husband,
children. and numerous relatives to mourn her loss.

But they •' serrow not. even as others which have no
hope," for she "sleeps in Jesus," end for tier ''to die is
gain." She lived a zealous nlellll., of the German
Reformed Church. and died with the full assurance of

a blessed Immortality. All who knew her, loved her.
11, kindness and ainiabllitv iv,ni for her a large eh e!e
of devoted friends. She was an affectionate wife, a
d 'sting mother.a kind neighbor, and a devout aria
tian. Her faintly, hoc ROHM circle, end her church,
sustain by her deathoin irreparable loss.

" Perished friend: ,reknew
What yearg of mutual Joy are gone with thee!"

But our loss is her gain! She is now where the
weary nru at rent. Mournilltr Friends! prepare Cornea
her there. Like her. colt OM!l soon he laid In the
noiseless bosom 01 the grave. Prepare to meet her in
IIVasen With these words we lake leave of n dear
mealier -of our nark: and while we pauao to drop a tear
upon the spot where,she sleeps, we re.joire over the as-
surance we have that she Is now whererongrek ,tiottsue•er break up, nod rabliaths ne'er shall end!"

'• Ww weep, though not In bitterness,
Ours are no tears of gloom;
No thoughts lint thugs of tenderness
Phan glisten roiled thy tomb;
No painful ioreilleetions rise—
Thy morn—ii dawned so biog..

' And Ihru. u-ithout a (don I to dim Its shies,
Sweet sister, be at rest :••

(!artiste, Pa. S P.

To the Nervous,
11l A Retired Clergyman having },,,n re-
slon•d to lostiltli In 3 re,: daynt 311 ,•r malty sours c,l

rent suffering. is le lIIIng to assiet others by sending
ee,l toi the receipr Ills post paid directed et.ivelopc,

3 copy of LW` p e,Ol1[11i.13 11,41., irh vet Ow ni ,,,il)ll:s.
AC; N.‘1,1,. 146 Fulton ,treet, Brooklyn, 1 V.

J 11110 4. Piti.!--Itn

Batchelor's Hair Dye'—The Best
in the World I

WILLI 411 1. 11lTill nit's hp '
pr0.111.., not. to front tuir—-

:mtrdnil not to iiijinins Hip Hair in the least; rintiediss
the ill inffeints of had dyes, and Invi4oratins Hall. tor

Urev,ltrd, or Itu-tsllairinstantlytilingntpirn-
did Black nr Brown, leaving the Hair soft and Ismutllul
zninlil by all Drug:4l,4s. 'le

Thin ironof no Is niiirned ki ILLTA 1t A. BATCHELOR,
on the four sides of e geli box.

FACTORY, No, NI 13arelny Stroet, 'N eve York. (Late
,i 3 Broadway 11111 i li, Bond rot.)

NIA) IU. IU .2—ly

El2t
- CARLISLE PRODUCE RI ARIiET.

Reported weekly for the Herald b)
EINFM=I

1111111
FLOUI: Sup,llll•3

do. (Extra.) ..

do ItV I ,
WHITE WHEAT...
RED
111" B
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lIATS
IIA ItLEY FA ...

BA It I.F.V Si' 111
CIA IV EIttit•II•11)
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